[Familial hypophosphoremic rickets: pathogenic considerations based on two cases (author's transl)].
Familial hypophosphoremic rickets, although exceptional, is a frequent form of presentation in communities where nutritional rachitism has been eradicated. Hypophosphoremia is the biochemical defect which led to an insuffieient osseous mineralization. The real pathogenic mechanism of the disease is still unknown. Two patients, mother and son, who presented anamnesic, biochemical and roentgenographic characteristics suggesting a familial hypophosphoremic rachitism are reported. Clinical, biochemical and roentgenologic data of a secondary reactive hyperparathyroidism were absent in both cases. The present knowledge on the metabolic pathway of vitamin D and its metabolites led us to consider that the basic pathogenic defect appears as a consequence of an intestinal malabsorption of phosphates due to an altered synthesis of 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol or its precursor 25-hydroxycholecalciferol.